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- ‘ Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet 
^g^liELL Phone 95-2 rings.

N O T IC E ]
Hundreds of-people have been lmnibnged 

by Impostors claiming that they represent 
] 1>i*. J . B u rk e  &  S o . ,  © p itie ian s.

We Lave no agenis employed. Wlien in 
need of properly fitted glasses call on us.

2 3 0  S- M ic h ig a n  S t , ,  
S o u t h  B e n d ,  In d .

.%>■

f f l l  r w e h jh g h @ $ £ 0 0 :.

Berrien County
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Platt)
if

D r , L  P . C o h k e y

Veterinary Physician

Spric 
no m i
m .issi oner, 
the republican 
in St. Joseph, 5* 
the people of 
pleasure, where for 
superintendent, It wit, 
other oppOf tunity to show 
oa> appreciation of tbesplei 
he did here as superintendem 
Stevensville schools.

When Mr Otwell came to Steve

summoiied to appear at i jopemng 
of the term, Monday, Fob|, y 11, are 
as follows: ‘ (l

Josepli—Elmer BarnAWm. F. 
Brown,. W. H. Evans, Robji uudwig. tf 

Benton Harbor— Joseph’ jrick.; H« U> 
Ben Garb, Daniel Grean, ’■* **,i1 

Niles— L, J. Morgan,?!!
Howard Rose, Frank Skfi 

Berrien— Edw, Blanch 
Haga-— L. Camfield,
Lincoln-—Herman Oea 
Niles— Geo. P. tji aoso 
Bertrand—-Geo 
Oronoko—.Gilbert A. Edsjri 
G b i ek am i ng— Morris G1 a Vjt 
St. Joseph— W, L Gerson 

. Rain bridge— Adam Her in 
Bod»ig— John Hogue.
Three OaiJe__0harle8 Kl 
Weesaw—.Geo', j  o< rj«- '
New Buff-ale 
Lake- 

■ ivaltQj^

N U M B S ®  I1
^•1

------K.

i fi i
T h e Colonial ’D epartm en t Stores Co.

1 BLOCK
Lia. M illsPK iiiyon P r o p e fJ ,  F r a n k lin  St.

F. Desslktm

Pflugbanpt
Hi. Raas, Jr. _ 

Amandan Scofield 
tone—^Horace Taber, 

nton—-O O. Wilde, 
uchanar— lacob Weaver.

TilU, he fo „ed  the schools io a ank Walroth.

s
geon and Dentist.

?ropietor of Feed, Saleaud Exchange Stable
Co r n e r  F r o n t  St . a n d  D a t s  A vis.

-  B ell Phone l o i .
BUCHANAN. - MICHIGAN.

J. ». LI.
PHYSICIAN ASH SURGEON ■

Diseases of Women a Specialty
[Office over express office. Office hourt 
Ho a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other tunes, 
■ except when out in actual practice.

Residence comer Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone,-Residence and Office il2.

if. Q. f £ i f i f @ F l  

F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r
and. Licensed Rrabaliiiur.

108*110 Oak Street,
r-5u l

Real Estate
I  and town property bought an 

also make a specialty of renting, d 
ind tee us or telephone 1.33.
R E A T  & P E R R O T T

M. B. FITCH
■ D o c t o r  o f  O p t i c s

Rested and fitted by the latest 
1 most improved instruments. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Tax Notice.
ie warrant for the collection of 

is now’ being .in m'y hands, I am 
Ipfoed to receive fame at my office 
rLee Bros & Go’s Bank, on and 

>e.e. 10‘ h Office hourt-., Tues*
Ays and Fridays.
■ i  \ I r e n e s  S p a r k s ,

ctf \  Township Treasurer,

’•ondinon 'as a ten grade cour,̂ . 
Through lvis efforts ’and H vice th« 
curriculnm was art yanced first to an 
eleven, and then to a c t iv e  grad*- 
course, and the laboratory i quipped 
so that as proficient ;vork could be 
done a- in the high schools of our 
larger towns and ;,t.ies. The eas 
and smoothness wit}1 which he accom
plished his work g,es to show that 
he is a man of tan? and ability. His 
qualifications as &n eaucator are 
evident from the s-uccess with which 
his graduates Accomplish their un
dertakings /01 -

That his y-0rk and influence were 
appreciated in-’rltevensville is evident 
from the fact th\lt his salary was in
creased each ycar Df  his*stay here, 
until at the end 0f that period he 
was receiving aT higher salary than 
had ever been i ,atd t0 a tea. her here 
before that or since.

Mr. Otweli^ipft Stevensville to take 
up the w d j  ar Berrien Springs and 

Pergonal inquiry in that town, 
that he has made an envi 

record there. As one of our 
• ownsmen expressed it, “ Its up to us 
to help. Mr Otwell out of Beirien 
Springs, we owe them one for taking 
him from us ”

The splendid and dignified man
ner in which he presided over the 
Stevensville schools,' and the got 
report of his work elsewhere, will 
warrant our hearty support, and we 
would recommend his candidacy to 
be consideration of all who wish the 
chools of Berrien county to stand at 

the top.
The Berrien Springs editor pah 

■isb.es the following letter from an 
old citizen, that endorses Supt Ot 

ell for County School Gomans ioner 
T -i  t h e  E d i t o r ; —

It is almost-certain that Superin 
e.nderit 0  well, who has served this 

village so well for almost four years 
will go to a broader field which wii 
offer a larger compensation at the end 
o f this year A larger town will cal 
him or, hopefully, he will be elected 
chooi commissioner of the county 
The latter position would afford an 
oppoitTiniry for his activities anc 
usefulness that we of this place shoulc 
enjoy seeing him embrace.

lu view of his manifest fitness for 
that office it will, we believe, be for 
’unate for U3 and for.tbe county 
should he secure it. He would still 
be where his influence, his enthusiasm 
n his work and his cool, directing 
bead would be near enough to be of 
f'alue to us here. That he woulc 
dso be of great value to the educa 
ional work of the county is certain 

<ie is no tyro but a mature man who 
aas devoted many years o f earnest 
work to his profession and has so 
fitted himself that he will be an ideal 
fficial and prove a benefactor to the 
county in every respect.

#V> are always glad to receive new' 
m s, They are always welcome 

the earlier they are handed in the 
y;ter it pleases us;.

Galien-— Luther P. Taw
♦?♦ ♦> ♦>

For the Farmer’s Institute at 
Ron ah’s Opera House, Buchanan, 
Feb. § 1907. Prog«a.m is as follows;

MOEXIKG BBSSrON 9;30 
Maintaining Soil. Fertility,

Peter Voorhees, of Pontiac 
Discussion led by F. A. TiChenor 

Music by, Miss Beulah Jenks
Some Rotations of Crops,

F. W. Howe
afternoon session 1:30 

Music by male quartett,
Messrs. Hurdle, Roe, East and

Boardman 
The Care ol the Dairy Herd,

Peter Yoorhees 
Discussion led by klonzo F. Howe 
Our dairy records and how they were 

made by Harry Ballard
Music
fhe Farmer as his own Mechanic,

L B...Rongh 
EVENING SESSION 7:30

Music by male quartett,
Messrs. Hurdle, Roe, East and

Boardman
Fruit and how to grow it,

Peter Yoorhees 
Music by Miss Beulah Jenks
Discussion led by Irving Jaquay 
Something about peaches,

Alfred R. Hall
The Business Hen,

Mrs. Ralph Ballard 
Other short talks on poultry *a follow 

«♦ ♦> ❖

Solti January 21 For
$1’JO ,000

- f" .------- ^The fngges* single real estate trans
action everjnade in Tampa, Florida'
and., prol/ably, • the largest in city 
propertyjever recorded m Florida, was 
closed yesterday in "this city, by the 
rernia of which W. A. Yarnedoe, the 
well-known young naval stores mar, 
became the owner o f the valuab’e H, 
B-.-Kinyon property, consisting o f an 
entire half block bounded by Frank- 
in and Csss streets and Florida ave- 

n'ue.; The price paid Mr. Kinyon.for 
the propeiiy was $100,000, which is 
equivalent to $1,000 per front, foot 
the highest price ever paid for any 
jroperty in this city. The half block 

extends 105 feet on Franklin, 10.5 feet 
on Florida and 210 feet Cass street 
It includes the two story Kin yon 
ilock, facing Franklin street, occu- 
jied by Glidden’s Racket Store, Le
vy alien’s drygoods store, R. Bucks- 
xaum’s dry goods store, and New
kirk’s furniture store, with a rooming 
house above extending to the brick 
juilding formerly occupied by the O 
P. O, Store; the two-story frame 
building facing Casa street, occupied 
by Hill’s printing house and Dr. 
Lough’s optical offices, with a flat 
above: and the handsome residence, 
facing Florida avenue, formerly oc
cupied by Mr. Kinyon himself and 
now by J. L. Reed. All the build
ings on the property are of frame 
construction. Mr, Varnedoa will 
leave the property as it is for some 
time, but plans, ultimately, its im
provement, the block being the log 
ical location for a large brick or "tone 
business structure. Mr. Yarnedoe al 
so owns the valuable vacant portion 
of the next block, lying between the 
flve story Curry building and the Frie- 
bele^building. The , payment „of. 
$1^900 per front foot for Tampa pro 
perty is an item of prosperity that 
cannot be discounted.

Mr Kinyon was formerly a resident 
of Buchanan, and his friends are 
pleased to hear o f his real estate 
transactions.

£» ^  <&. *

T h e Brightest Spot in  To mil

No* M ich . >Tt.» Souh B en d, In d ., 3 2 4  Church St. Jtf88s ITark

Miss Hattie Hathaway Passed 
into Eternal Rest Wed* 

nesday Afternoon

As Inventory Day, February .1st, approaches, we are 
most anxious to be rid of all small lots and broken assort
ments so Wednesday and Thursday we present values in
dicative of our desire and purpose—money saving oppor
tunities that have rarely, if ever beeh equalled. Every 
department offers short length of piece goods and odds 
and ends of countless variety and description at prices 
that have no doubt in the minds of purchasers of their 
bargain nature.

Staley Onderwear1331*3  per cent' off
Every piece of Men’s Underwear in the famous Staley make in Shirts, 

Drawers and Union Suits at One-Third off the regular prices.
$1.00 Shirts or Drawers 67c $1,75 Shirts or Drawers $1.17.
*1.25 Shirts or Drawers 84c *2.50 Doion Suits *1.67

, $3.50 Union Suits $2.33
$1.00 $5.00 Union Suits $3.83$1.50 Shirts or Drawers

Several hundred Remnants of Table Linens 1|- to 4 yard lengths,, 
selling regularly at prices ranging from 7^r‘ to $2, before in
ventory price

Odd dozens o f  Table Napkins, regular dozen prices $1.45 
fiO, before inventory sale

$ U §

F

^ ' ,td Bed Spreads, some slightly soiled were sold at
$. /  to $5, before inventory price from $3.75 down to
Great qualities of short length Ginghams and Flannelette will be sold

at One-balf price.

Several hundred pieces o f short length curtain madras, swiss ere- 
kons, and silkolines, will be sold before inventory at - ' \s% ppl©®

Odd Lots o f Room Size Rugs at 1-2 price
Many odd and soiled blankets will go at this sale, regu

lar prices 69c to $5 just before inventory price from $4.55 to

Several hundred dress goods remnants in from "2 to £5 yard lengths 
ranging in price from 50c to $2j prices Just before inventoryv^ 
from $1.15 down to. - - - . - . -  ——-f-i
Lous Embroideries and dress trimming in short lengths will be sold at

just before inventory at £  price

We will make a special discount on all- 
L ades’ and Misses’ ©oats of 25  per

during tills sale.
V

D U  LIST 
OF PEAT JIOIS

kfinity Cl^rk'Prepare^List of 
Who Will Act ns Jhyors.

\The list; of .petit’ ju r o r a ^ r the"}\r tne" 
fibou vt^ i

Sad and heavy are the hearts of the 
many friends and relatives o f Miss 
Hattie Hathaway, who passed into, 
the great beyond last Wednesday 
afternoon at 4:10 o ’clock,

Miss Hattie has been in very pool 
health for the past year, but did not 
realize she was in so critical a condi
tion until about three months ago 
when she was unable to leave her 
hom e.' She has been a patient suffer
er, aDd bore her pain with the forti
tude o f the Christian she was- Her 
agony was iotensg, but even then.she 
had a bvightsmile and cheerful word 
for all.

She has been a faithful menaber o f 
the United Brethern church for a 
great m any years, and was a teacher 
in tbejSunday school. She was born 
in Bakertown on Mav 1 1870 and' 
died on January 30, 1907 at the age 
of 35 -years. She leaves to mourn 
her untimely departure, a Loving 

•mother, father,, three brothers and 
one sister. ...

The funeral" services were- held 
her late home this morning at 

10.30 ^o’clock, conducted by, Bey: 
Arnold. Interment will- take place 
in Oak - Ridge cemetery.

. *2>
Try .a sack o£‘our b'jj.ck 

lOnly S5c a 
®re Grocery,.

Sam Hurdle of local musical fame 
had occasion some time ago to hire 
a rig.at Union Pier, Mich , to explore 
the country near that Village looking 
for a farm he wanted to buy. He 
found a farmer who owned a small 
mare a? d a Democrat wagon and ne
gotiations were opened at once.

“ I’ ll pay you $1 a day for the horre 
and wagon for thirty days,”  Hurdle 
said. That, o f  course* would mean 
that the farmer would receive $30 for 
the rig for a month and at the end of 
that time receive his property back.; 
But he did not see it that way. At 
first he was .speechless with amaze
ment and then’ regarded Hurdle with 
scorn

“ Rent her?’ ’ he shouted. “ Me rent 
this rig for $1 a day? I guess not 
yet, stranger. It’ s no spring chicken 
you're talking to. I know a few 
things even if I never have been to 
Chicago,”

Hurdle ..tried to pacify him and 
convince tbfe man that, he was in' earn 
est and not trying to trick him.

“ I wouldn’t rent that horse for any 
amount,”  said the husbandman.'

“ Well, I’ll tell you what- I’ ll do,”  
Hurdle said, as he took a roll o f bills 
from his pocket. “P ll give you $S 
for the rig cash down . and you g;ive 
me a lull of sale.’’  - -

“ Now you’re talking^’ ! the farmer 
said “ I ’ll sell, but I am agin rent
ing.”  And he made out the bill o f  °  .1 
sale,—Chicago Record Herald/

30 CLUB
.The. 30 Club field their regular 

meeting Jan. >30 at the home jo f  Mrs,
Jessie--|Vilson, 
conduiafced 1

History Reason was

I am entlinsiastic about JEAN’S BREAD, 
to be sure, but I  Rave good reason to 
be, for it’s not ordinarily good bread,

Incomparably Good

A  bread in a class by itself.

Loaf at 5cts. Six for 25cts.

WM. VAN METER
B U C H A N  A N , .  M IC H .

ed too. with quotations from James son,"Blake, Kingery, Peek,
Whitcqpcib'Riley. ' Club adjourned to 
meet with Mr.. Curtis,.Feb. 6. *

special meeting 
ad.it' was .̂given .to

Pears. Richard and Baker fo r ’t 
lightful'entertainment and in a

' '  %
.••••> p  ■*>
The R ecord ig.nl 

gel.^lLof.
**4.

f:
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Unmatehsbl n m tes

B i g  © v e r c o a t  R e d u c t io n s
BigfSuit -Reductions

25  Per ©ejit ©ff Regular Low Prices

The Fall and Winter Clothing Season being over’
_____ ___ _ . _____  and needing all possible room for our spring

stock we have decided to close out all our lieavv-weigbt clothing—except- 
blues and blacks.

f A  n 5 The excellence of the makes we carry
M B IT ©  S  ^ 5 0 © ll l© S  brought us the biggest clothing busines 
we’ve ever had. Our clothing is recognized as the best in style, quality 
and value, when ever and where ever comparisons are made. 

nT "a *"' @  a# ff «a AH garments were made for this sea-
h l f  ©  ^ M l S l § © 1 S©H son’s trade and are splendid models of 

Cr this season’s approved styles. '1 he materials and tailoring are such as to 
Gp ensure permanency of shape and the best possible service.

The Big Store

©lothiers

SO U T H  B E N D , IN D .

Buchanan Record.
TWICE A WEEK

MAC C . CH A M BERLIN
PUBLISHER.

Sn ered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Miet. 
as second-class matter.

Per Tear *
, If paid in advance

iC u u
a (i u

t c 
(l

6 mo. 
3 mo.

$1.25
1.00

60
35

FEBRUARY 1 1901

Reform, like charity, should begin 
' at home, yet every reformer has a 

burning desire to try his theories on 
the other fellow .

up before Justice of Peace, Atty. G. 
H. Batchelor.

S- * sk
Mr. F. J. Banke was up before Jus

tice o f  Peace, Atty G. II. Batchelor, 
Wednesday, for violation o f  the 
School law. His son Edward, who 
is under the age o f 16 has not been in 
school as the law demands, so truant 
officer, Fred Eldredge, made the com
plaint. The case will be contested, 

j and the trial is set for Feb. 6. 
j * *l *r

Mr. Geo. Shockley was arrested 
Wednesday for buying liquor for Ed* 
ward McGee, who is a minor. 
pled not guilty, and his 
set for Feb. 6. ' &■

♦5 «►> ♦?*
Home-Made Catarrh Cure.

You may not know why you are on 
earth at this particular time, but the 
fact remains that you are here and 
your time is limited Get busy.

Some people’ s idea of right and 
wrong is regulated by a line drawn 
by the law. “The supposition is false. 

p-ST-svvucan'be a good deal of«.a stinker 
and yet remain inside the protecting
arms of the law,

The members o f the legislature were 
given their usual annual passes by 
the railroads yet they have nothing 
to give in return unless they accept 
the pass as a bribe for legislative 
favors. Ministers o f the gospel ire 
granted their usual half fare permits 
yet the ministers offer no return for 
the courtesy. The newspaper man 
who has an equivalent in advertising 
for every dollar’s worth of .transpor 
tations received, open and above 
board, gets nothing. Great is reform.

Bucbaiian Is the Place

i Every little village has an ambi- 
jtioir to become a trade-center and a 
' boom city, with no special natural 
features or geographical advantages, 
tinder such conditions what is most 
heeded is some enterprise on the part 
o f its local .capitalists, They must 

ike the first advance in the uncer*■Q.
An field o f development. When the 
pal business is finally developed 

proves to the world that they 
^successful, then outside enter- 
jis will be sure to step in and en 

fjoy your, posperity with you. Just 
|ike a fellow who finds a favorite 
^shing hole and,.catches fish, and all 

p^-xhe other fishermen who see tbfit be
their hooksis catching; will 

right by the side o f  the lucky fisher
man. The business men of any town 
should get together themselves and 
prove to the world that they have a 
moneymaking town. Mo outsider 
Will want to fish in our 
hole until we prove 
catch fish.

Any one can mix right at home the 
best remedy of its kind known. The 
name “ Cyclone”  is given to the fo l
lowing prescription, it is supposed, 
because o f its promptness In driving 
from the blood and system every ves
tige o f catarrhal poison,- relieving 
this foul and dread disease, no mat
ter where located. To prepare the 
mixture: Get from any good phar-
macy'one half ounce Fluid Extract 
Damdelin, one ounce Compound Sy
rup Kargon and three ounces • Com
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla. Shake 
well at d use In teaspoonful doses af- 
• er each meal and at bedtime.

TLi3 is a harmless, inexpensive 
mixture, which has a peculia'r action 
upon the eliminative tissues of the 
Kidneys, assisting them to fitter and 
strain from the blood and system all 
catarrhal poisons, which, i f  not erad
icated, are absorbed by the mucous 
membrane, and an open sore or ca 
tarrh is the result.

Prepare some and try It, as it  is 
the prescription o f  an eminent catarrh 
specialist o f national reputation.

c2

swimming 
that they can

<£#• «£♦
Court Proceeding’s 

f m .  jfearlow was up before the 
grand jury\ during their session for 

liquor for a man on the Ind- 
§t.' -He pled guilty and was 
i $30 or ‘30 days in the county 
/M ot being .able to secure the 

amount, he is now

X>Gi’*Bger ‘and. .Wm-;
arrant 

hunting

The case o f Thomas F. Cox a gains* 
George W . Ho file, former postmaster 
o f Buchanan, has been dismissed 
without cdst3 to either party. The 
Cox-Noble ease was of deep interest 
to the citizens o f Buchanan as il 
had many sensational features. Attor- 
G&y Geo. A, Lambert, of Miles acted 
for the plaintiff and Allison C. Roe 
was retained by the defendant.— 
Mews-Palladium. tr

A specific for pain—Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil, strongest, cheapest liu 
iment ever devised. A household 
remedy in America for 25 years.

The Only photograph 
Studio in Berrien Co.

Fitted with an Elec
tric device where you . , 
can get your Photo 
taken-at night or -tlie 
darkest and stormiest 
of days. The on ly . 
time some of us have 
from oar'ctatlvAsiork.

> Susai Armstrong
V i or

One Night in the Ei
| ( By J. 1. Yori

1(Contid-ied fronftlast issue)
As the drum and fife began to p\|y 

the death marcs the guard with Wi\\i 
iam Townsend^me through tne opc^ 
end of thesquarjt followed by a comJ 
pany of infantry^ they marched up 
the long line of t|,)ops, and as Will-, 
iam passed by his^pmpany, he nod
ded a farewell to them. There was 
not a man m all that\reat assembly, 
whose sympathy was ndv aroused and 
tears flowed down their soldierly 
faces. But not a tear dimmed W ill
iam Townsend’s eyes, nor a tremor 
shook his manly frame; and. on that 
holy Sabbath morn, with head erect 
he seemed to be drinking in all the 
sunshine and stepped with a firm 
tread as on dress parade. He ha.cLvow 
counter-marched back to the rear or 
opening and was nearin o|his open 
grave, when all at once lie shouted, 
“ the enemy, the enemy.”  5 

CHAPTER Y1
And there sure enough came Lee’s' 

cavalry, followed closely by infant
ry and artillery, and ere the comman
der o f our army was aware of their 
approach, a volley from the cavalry 
carbines awoke the stillness of the 
morning and many a brave boy went 
to bis long home. They made a sud
den dash on the brigade in line, but 
at the first alarm our men had poured 
a volley of musketry into the enemy’s 
ranks, causing them to waver and 
emptying many saddles. Confusion 
arose in their ranks and at the same 
time the artillery opened fire on our 
lines with grape-shot, which soon 
caused oiir lines to fall back. Then 
the enemy made a flank movement 
and captured several of our regiments 
or parts o f  regiments.

But when they reached Co H, 14th

"Mission-- 

my’s Lines

commanded and which had fallen 
back to where the prisoner was, Capt.

Nor tha; 
the m.

As , *■ 
the stat 
îng tttl,

knotherbRoto m s

haJ
T>>e wht
roo-alizt

William was to be shot ir 
ng, the 24th o f December, 
horning train rolled intc 
the news boys went hurry- 
h the crowd, crying out. 
ig battle; the army of the 
ur prised and driven back 
ngton. Lee in hot pursuit 
captured seyeral brigades, 
e army of the Potomac de- 

Tiiis was the greeting 
thakietlsdge Armstrong and Squire 
Towkenf as they neared the depot. 
But thC loaded their boxes on tin 
trainiust in time, for the heavy laden 
traiA puffing and snorting, soon 
pulll|out, carrying not only boxes 
but ff>re soldiers, not all volunteers, 
-foajfe®  Ss,m bad lost a great many 
men anct~fi*w when the call came for 
one hundred Hyusand more, drafted 
men made up that'^§^a*

Judge Armstrong an^^uire 
send bought the morning 
as they drove home, were a li 
easy about their boys. Their w 
fears were realized, for when th£f 
Opened the paper they read of the 
capture-of Co. H. 14th , M. Y. Zou
aves; how a brigade was in line form
ed in a hollow square ready to exe
cute a man for sleeping on post and 
how they had held Lee’s army in 
check until the - army could form a 
line o f defence. By the time the 
Judge and Squire reached home they 
were pretty well agitated over their 
boys and their country’s misfortune, 
and continued to be so for many days 
to follow  They waited Several days 

f for news more favorable, but none 
came and their suspense was so great, 
that at last the Judge and Squire 

I went to the front to ascei tain the full 
’ particulars. They there learned con-

^  „  . c e r n iD g  William what the r e a d e r  al
N. Y . Zouaves, that Capt. Armstrong , , T, ,3 u j  j. & ready knows. It seemed miraculous

that he had been set at liberty in the
, , . last moment. Surely God’s hand wasArmstrong cut the chain on the leg .

W e are the headers in  high Grad^ T e a  an^ 
© offee  . T ry  a pound and if  yon  are not p le a s ^  

w e wiSi refund you r m oney.
2 lb Câ î paT'l3\-t̂ i-Ld̂ Coffee
J if it
1 “  “  Rey “
1 “  “  HWlancl High Grade V ./

- ©has® & Sanbor^p
Pkgs Did Government Macha and Java Blend

, . In it and preserved the life o f oneof the prisoner and placed a musket ,, , „  . . v . . .  . . .1 . c that was worthy, which no earthly
in his hand, saymg, “  vvilliam die  ̂ » u- u -r tJ s power, save that o f Abraham Lincolnlike a man.”  He ordered a charge t, .j . .. ,, rT 0 , ,„ , , 6 President of the D. S. could execute,
on the enemy’s flanks and William
Townsend bolted through the lines 
and went straight for the eiremy. 
They were brave and determined men 
and came on with fixed bayonets, but 
when they met Co. H. 14-th, N. Y. 
Zouaves there was a bloody struggle. 
William struck right and left with his 
musket. James Armstrong and his 
Company followed close after and at 
last the enemy fell back, but at the 
same time re-enforcements came up 
and Co. H. were made prisoners. A l
though William Townsend had fought 
like a demon, he had not received a 
scratch, while there was hardly one 
of Co H. that had not received some 
kind of a Vound. Capt. Armstrong 
was shot through the body and one 
arm- hung helpless at his side. They 
were hurried to the rear and soon on 
their way to Richmond, there to suffer 
prison life, and none but those brave 
men that lived through those long 
and dreary days of starvation and 
hardships, can ever understand what 
life was at the .Libbey prison. Oar 
army fell back to Warren ton Junc
tion and there gave Lee’s army a good 
thrashing-and thus the two armies 
-quirmished all winter, Until U. S. 
Grant took command and marched 
on to Richmond, in the Spring of ’ 64 
and ’Go, while many of our brave 
boys lay languishing in Southern 
prisons.

It was Dec 22, 1868 at the town of 
Whiteplain, M. Y . and everyone was 
sending boxes of goodies to the sold
iers at the front. Among the number 
were the families of Judge Arm
strong and Squire Townsend The 
young people had gathered in the 
large dining room at Squire Town
send’s house, where many small pack
ages and boxes lay on the table and 
several large boxes were being pack
ed for Co. H. and others of 14tb, M. 
Y. Zouaves. Susa Armstrong was

When Judge Armstrong had gather
ed from the Court Martial all the facts 
in the case, he and Squire Townsend 
went to Washington and presented 
their cards at the W hite' House,, but 
the press of business at that time was 
so great they coirld not get a hearing. 
They then took' up their lodging at a 
hotel and waited, they went every 
day for a week, hoping that they 
might be admitted to the President, 
but o f no avail and at last gave up 
and returned home.

When the Judge, made his family 
acquainted with the facts, Susa was 
almost distracted with grief, for her 
brother, but more especially for her 
lover, this being the first inkling of 
the horrible truth that had reached 
her, She wepit for several days, un 
til Mrs. Armstrong became alarmed 
for fear she would lose her reason; 
that would be worse than death to 
her, But on the ninth morning she 
came down to breakfast, all smiles, 
not a trace o f grief on her lovely face 
She greeted her father and mother 
with a Gheery good morning; sat 
down to the table and ate a hearty 
breakfast. She seemed to be as cheer
ful as o f old, before sorrow had 
Clouded her beautiful brow. After 
the family had had worship, for this 
Was the custom at the Armstrong 
home, she Called her father and mo 
ther into the library and told them 
her plans. Although the same did 
not meet with their approval, tbev 
thought it best to humor her and 
assisted her in carrying them out.

(Continued in ‘next issue)

flow ’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward Jor any case of Catarrh tlia< 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. •

Ff J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O 
We, the undersigned, have known 

here with presents for oDe she loved -p. j .  Cheney for the last 15" years 
more than anyone else on earth? - She and believe bira perfectly hoeorabb 
Had made several keep sakes and had in-all business transactions and finan- 
bougbt not a few presents for James, ciallyable to carry out any obliga- 
her brother. Judge and Mrs. A rm .^ a d e  by bis firm.

’ ■ K i nnan & Mabvin , 
y ^^jyuggists, Toledo, O,

itrong were packing the ooxes 
would go on the morning t r a in J ^ ^ b "^

Lopk at This
>,

wing to tli| very mild winter we find we have on Tia.nR 
too many BLANKETS and E.OBES and, to move them more 
quickly we have dipided to make for the next SIX T Y  DAYS
heavy reductions, s%if in want of this class o f goods it will

1 ~
pay you to look our itpek over, as we have a fine line of 
these goods. Also ouf- stqck o f HAflNESS and STRAP 
w ork was never more Complete. Remember we carry 
Everytlilni- in tin; Implimenl limy *Jjat is needed on the 
FARM, FENCING CEDAR POSTS, WAGONS, BUG

V
J ;

CARRIAGrES etc also the 
W IND MILLS International S to e k ^ .l
Earth.
prices.

A ll goods guaranteed an<|f 
Gall and see us and be com#

Countries arid of the Mediterranean
Has just been published by the son of ihe late

R R ¥ .  x I O S B P H  P . B A R T M R 8 S  ’
^  Who Visited the Orient on the steamship New England which sailed from 
^  Boston, February 1,1900. f
^ The book is edited from Rev. Bartmess’ dairy notes which were writ#
C ten by him while visiting the various points of note on this interesting tripx 
f  The book treats of the ocean voyage,, incidents of travel, and places^
;w visited, among which are the following: Isle of Madeira, Gibraltar, Al- 
C giers, Is!e of Malta, Valetta, C-itta Vecchia. Alexandria, Cario, The Pyra- 

£  mid's, Jaffa, Jerusalem. Jericho, Jordan, Dead Sea, Bethlehem, Bethany,
L Oaifa, Mt. Carmel, Mazareth, Galilee, JBeyrout, Smyrna, Cypress, Rhodes,
£' Constantinople, Piraeus, Athens, Maples, Pompeii, Rome, Transcontinental 
£ ' trip via Florence, Paris, London, to Liverpool,-and homeward voyage via 
C. Halifax, Portland Boston and Mew York.
r  The book is duocemimo in size, printed in small pica, on best quality 
£ paper, bound in English cloth, with gilt top, and title displayedJn gilt on 
^  back and side. The subject matter comprises 185 pages, including the pre-.
£  face, biographical sketch, and an excellent half-tone portrait of Rev. Bavt- 
£ mess. ■ j-
L There are only a limited number of copies published. Price of s«ngle 
C copies $1.50. Anyone sending $18, the price of one dozen copies, will re- 
£ ceive an,extra copy gratis. Remittances may be made by Post Office Money 
L Order, Express Money Order, or draft on Mew York. Books will be pronip- 
r  ly forvvaiclcd by mail or express. Remittances should accompany all orders 
(  and should be sent direct to Edward A. Bartmess, 44 Pine St., Yonkers,
C New York. " ■ '
f  „The publishing of this book is not a business enterprise. The editor, 
l  son of Rev. Bartmess, is selling the book at less than cost. In his preface 
C he says, .“One day while reading from two small memoranda books which 

father used on his trip to the Hqly Land, it occurred to me to publish 
£ hi^ifd^es in book form, believing -th.at his relatives, many old friends, and 
L otbeislinleresfced in foreign travel, yfould find pleasure iu possessing his 
T own dAily record of the trip.” In the? closing paragraph he further states,- 

“Jf tl/e reader of this volumii, bsideH gaining a little knowledge derives
a.small portion of the pleasure " ^that has comeAo^me in \J 

preparation of its pages, I s h a l l ^ — r̂ j] 
oOny fatlier’s-friends and others.
lelk'vhis memory, it shall.accoippli|y - : • . -

^  I

c



Klondike Liverv
First-class service in 
every respect. W e 
make a specialty o f 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds. -:

Geo.W. Batchelor, Prop.
PHONE 6 3

DR. E. S. DODD fr SON  
Druggist and Booksellers

Have
“ Compound Etx. Kargon”

/•

t
Public sale auctioneer 
has located in our 
midst, and desires a 
liberal share of your 
patronage. Satisf a c- 
tion guaranteed.

402 Front St./

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
MOBILE, ALA.,,, and 

• ‘ PENSACOLA, FLA. 
and return 

Via. the-

1 The Niagara Falls Foufe.'*
for the

ii Gras
FESTI VI TI ES
Complete liiformstion 
■will be lnrnishc-d by 
local ticke*' agent - -

O. W. kuggle?, (Ten*l Pa^e'r Ageat

BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week ending E eb ' 1 Subject tc

change
Butter 2.6c
Lard 10c
ISltgB 25f ,
Honey 18*
Beef 3^0
Veal 05C
Pork 5fc
Mutton 4c
.Chicken, old 8 c
Ghielcen, young 8c

Above quotations are on live weight
n b  - -

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
the follow ing prices on grain t o-day:
Ho- 2 Red Wheat 72c
k p v l  White Wheat 72c
JiiSiL. 2 *A' trite Wheat 71c

!Jw Yello w Corn 701 bs 40e
lie 63

34
%*■

'jTHOS. S. SPRAGUE & SOff,

rATENTS
; figs# County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

“ Virgin Oil of Pine” 
the" advertised remedies, be
sides a fine stock c f all 
Patent Medicines,

Hot Wafer Bottles, 
Syring&sf Perfumes, 

Toilfet Article s and 
Dodd’s pongh Balsam, Liver 
Pills/also Dodd’s Sarsaprella 
75c/per bottle.,r*~

Yours truly,
DR. E. S. DODD &  SON
Buchanan, /  M ich .

LOCAL NOTES :*
I want an On-est John, i.

Bertha Boe w illdo  baking athome 
Call up phone 39. \/

FOR SALE:—A horse, harness and 
buggy. — Chas . D ig gi n s

ctf.-.
Pride may go before a fall, but 

what follows is shocking.
Bring your old cotton rags to the 

R ecord office. We pay you more 
than you can get elsewhere.

Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes 
washing easy. Spoon free in every 
package. Buchanan Cash Grocery.

Valentines. We show all o f the
no vel ties They are swell.

t- s '  B i n k s ’ • M a  g k e t  St o r e .
V  ---------

Geo Ruff, Jr. is able to be out 
again, after a two week's illness with 
Iffgrippe.

The.men’s meeting of the Eyange- 
Mstie Association will be held at 3 
o’clock at the Advent Christian 
Church, Sunday afternoon. Come

1 I have been somewhat costive,but 
Doan’s Rognlets gave just the results 
desired. They act mildly and regu
late the bowels perfectly.” —George 
B. Kraus'', 306 Walnut Ave , Altoona, 
Pa.

FOR SALE:— Horse, harness and 
buggy and a pair o f  heavy bob 
sleighs. Inquire of C, H, Fuller.

ctf
\

The Ladies o f  the Evangelical 
Church will serve a chicken pie 
dinner next Saturdav, Feb 2nd in 
the basement o f  the church. Every
body welcome

Smith Bend will have a detension 
hospital for the proper care o f conta
gious dis°aoe8 The city will build 
the hospital and the county will 
fur- ish the ground.

The regular meeting of the Nation
al Protect! ye Legion was held Mon
day evening. Owing to the incle* 
ment weather only one candidate was 
initiated- Other names were present
ed The lodge was well represented 
and business o f  importance was 
transacted. The order is growing 
steadily.

Our printing will please you.

Mr Arthur S'ate. who is emploved 
in the Buchanan Cabinet Works, was 
the'unfortunate victim to get hi® 
hand in a planer, Wednesday after
noon, taking a part of his thumb off 
on his left hand. The injured mem
ber was dressed by Dr. M. M. Knight.

T elephone 39 for Home Made Bak-

iDg* = = ' -  -
Reduced prices on picture frames

during February at H. 0. Perrott’ s.
p l ____ V

A. C Roe will addaess the Men’s 
Meeting next Sunday afternoon at 
the Advent church.

We are very sorry to learn that 
little Miss Lottie Chamberlin is ill at 
her home with tonsilitis

Mr. Oscar Fredrickson is unable to 
attend to his duties at the G o  R 
Rich Mfg. Co., on account of sick
ness.

The services will b-j held at the 
Evangelical church as usual next 
Sunday A cordial invitation is 
given to all.

Five room house will be for rent in 
March or April. House now occupi
ed. Rent $4 00. Large gaHen,good 
locality. Address R< cord Office.

c8

There will be a candy social at the 
Geyer school house next Frid ay even
ing, Feb 1st. A ll are cordially invi
ted to come. Ladies please bring 
boxes of candy

The services at the Methodist 
church Will be held as usual next 
Sunday Rev F. C Watters will de 
liver the address at the United Breth- 
ern church in the evening.

FOR SALE,— 1-2 room house in 
good repaii s, on Front street. Good 
barn. Desirable location. f
p9 Mr s . R. A. Gr if f in .!

FOR SALE— A Cypher Incubator 
and Brooder at a bargain. They are 
new. I  have two, and going to sell 
one Brooder and one Incubator. 
Phone S4. ^ E, B. Smith ctf

Any skin itching is a temper-tester. 
The more you scratch the worse itch
es. Doan’s Ointment cures piles, ecze
ma— any skin itching. At all drug 
stores.

The sales o f phonographs is on the 
increase. Our local dealer finds it 
necessary to even work on Sunday 
showing up the machines and records 
at Galien. and other nearby towns.

Letters remaining unclaimed in the 
Post Office at Buchanan, Mich., for 
week ending Jan. 29: Mrs. Hattie
liiffer and Miss Ella Simpson

A. A. Worthington, P, M.

Gold filled soldered link chains in 
guard aud locket chains, necklaces 
and all styles o f vest chains. We 
guarantee both the chains and the 
price,

H. P. Binns
v Jewelry, Watches, Spectacles, etc.

=
Will the ground hog see his shadow

tomorrow %

A meeting of the ltepul igt>n Town
ship Committee was held in the office 
o f A tty. O. E. White in Niles, Tues
day evening at 7 o’ clock, and Arthur 
Walton, Ben Geyer, Elmer Butts, H. 
F. Walton, A / D. Young, Jno.. F 
Ferguson and E. J. Long were Chosen 
delegates for the County Committee 
it St. Joseph- oil Feb. 4th.

The time for the commencement o f 
the revival meetings at the Chiistian 
church, which were announced some 
weeks ago, has been fixed for Feb. 10 
one week from next Lord’s day, The 
preaching services will be conducted 
by J P. Martindale, themmister. A 
cordial invitation to these meeting is 
extended to all. Preaching next 
Sunday by J. P. Martindale as usual.

The Record , the oldest established 
newspaper in the county, starts out 
today with a new volumn, it now be
ing the 41st. We have endeavored in 
the past to give our readers the” best 
-service, and will continue to. do so in 
the future.

The many friends o f  Hugh Sfep 
hens, a former Buchanan boy, will be 
pleased to learn that since resigning 
the position as Mgr. of the St Charles 
Hotel at Milwaukee, that he has held 
for  six years, has accepted a similar 
one at Salt .. Lake City, and taken 
charge of the Wilson European Hotel 
a much larger one, containing two 
hundred room and only two blocks 
from all points of interest;

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
M&aatw© of

Union revival service commenced 
at the United Brethren Church last 
Sunday Jan ,27th Unusual interest 
was manifested at this service, the 
singing being a strong feature. The 
services will be conducted indefinite
ly each even’ ug commencing at 7.30 
o’ clock. Every one welcome.

A family of Seven Day Adventists 
from Battle Creek have rented and 
moved int'o the Rerrick property on 
Front street. This adds about 15 to 
18 new comers to our village, which 
we welcome. The young ladies will 
at once commence their duties in the 
“ Three B Duster”  factory, observing 
Saturday as their Sabbath, and work
ing on our Sabbath Day.

BEE’ S LAXATIVB 
HONEY AND TAB 
BEST FOB A

TEE BOWELS AND 
WORK OFF A  COLD 
WITH THE ORIGINALM O V E______

COUGH
Se/ftgt Brug Stem

|  PERSONAL.
WWWWWW WWWVvv WWWNFW W 1-w

Dr. Orville Curtis was a Niles cal
ler, y-esterday.

Mr. D. L. Boardman was a St. Jo
seph visitor, yesterday.

Mrs. Wm. Hunter spent Wednes
day with friends in South Bend.

Mr. -Herman Wurtz, o f Niles was 
in town yesterday, calling on Buchan
an' friends. -

Mrs. Geo. Huff Jr. went to South 
Bend, yesterday, to visit a few days 
with relatives.

/
Miss Wilma Eoe returned to Chica

go, Wednesday, after a pleasant visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Miss Sadie Omen returned to her 
home in St Louis, Mo. Wednesday, 
after a short visit with her grand-par
ents.

Mrs. Sam Bolton of Niles, returned 
home Thursday, after several days 
visit at the home of Mrs. Henry Blod
gett;

Miss Bessie Thomas has returned 
home from Downgiac, after a pleas
ant visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Smith.

Mrs. L. D, Jones is in Kenosha be
ing called there by the serious illness 
o f her son Clyde, who is ill with ap 
pendicitis.

Miss Blenuie Waterman left W ed
nesday for Columbia City and Fort 
Wayne, where she will visit indefinite
ly with relatives.

Mr. Emory Abley and son. of 
Hemingford, Nebr., are visiting the 
former's aunt, Mrs. Julia Murphy, 
and also at the home o f Mr.^and Mrs. 
J. C. Rehm.

Mrs. Geo. Baily o f St. Joseph, Mr. 
Frank Swmkj of South Bend, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hobert o f Niles and 
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Butts, o f Three 
Oaks attended the funeral o f Miss 
Hattie Hathaway, today.

♦> ♦>
Our printing will please you.

F. W . Lillie, secretary o f  the Y. 
M. C. A. o f South Bend, will talk hi 
the Men’s Meeting, Sunday afternoon 
Feb. 10. His subject w ill be “P ick
ed Men.”

The Ladies Aid Society o f  the 
Evangelical church will serve dinner 
in the basement o f the church, Satur- 
d ay, Feb. 2nd.

Remember we are prepared to print 
your sale bills, any size, any color, 
oh any kind of stock, as cheap as you 
can get them anywhere and on the 
shortest notice.

Chas. Digging has opened a lunch 
room in the building recently vacat
ed by F. J. Banke. He desires a lib 
eral share of your patronage, which 
we trust will be accorded him. -

Dyspepsia is our national ailment. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the national 
cure for it. It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promotes flow of diges
tive juices, purifies the blood, builds 
you up.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny have moved 
into their new home on Lake street, 
that they purchased of Wm.’ Smith, 
Mr. Smith and family have moved in
to the Chas Pears property on De
troit street.

The Rev. J. H Williams will preach 
at the Presbyterian church Sunday, 
both morning and evening. The 
Rev. Williams is a man of wide ex
perience and a good speaker, and it 
will be a source o f profit to you to 
hear him.

The month of February is one filled 
with many happenings, for on Feb, 
2nd the ground hog is due to make 
his annual appearance; 12'h Lincoln’s 
birthday; 14th St, Valentine’s Day; 
17th beginning of Lent; and the 22nd 
George Washington’s birthday.

Mr. Peter Bachman has had the 
honor of being appointed foreman of 
the machine room at the Axle Factory 
and took charge o f his duties on 
Monday. Mr. Bachman has filled the 
position as foreman of the hammer 
room ever since he lived here, and 
has proven himself to be a most 
faithful employee, always working 
for the interest o f his employers. -
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The Services

“ P0YSERS’° STRING 
QUARTETTE

" can be procured for

CARD PARTIES, RECEPTIONS,

BANQUETS and WEDDINGS, i
Satisfaction guaranteed, \\

The Highest Class

s
Do not necessarily come from the custom tail or. The ready-made clothing 

i  today is no more like the clothing sold 10 years ago than daylight is like 
arlmess. This is a period of progression. These strides of progress are- 

shown as much in clothing as in any commercial enterprise.

We Sell the BEST Money Can Buy
• Our line of Men’s Suits and Overcoats possess quality, style and finish and 

at prices within the reach of all '

From $6.50 up
Every mother should investigate our superior facilities for fitting out the 

boys. We not only devote more space to the boys’ and children’s clothing than 
any other South Bend Store, hut we have a greater assortment to select from.

Vernon Quality Clothing Costs no More 
Than the Other -KIND

S c our line of New Winter Underwear

South Bend's Best ©lothiers
2 0 5 -2 0 7  S . M ichigan S t. 110 W . J e fferson  S t .’

Be a Live One
When a man is dead and buried, the 

general public soon forgets that he ever 
lived.

A twentieth century merchant might 
just as well try to create business by 
hiring a sandwich-man to parade the 
silent aisles of a cemetery at midnight as 
by trusting to a dnst-en crusted sbow 
window, littered with badly painted and 
wonderously spelled signs, to attract cus
tomers. „

Be a live one, and advertise your store
in a live newspaper. There is one, and
only one, in Buchanan. It is all Home
Print.>

Semi Weekly Buchanan

S  Eg

PROF. PETERS
S cl entitle P a lm ist, © la ir  v o y  ant, © on f identia !

B d v iser ,
One visit to him will repay you a hundredfold. “ Coming events cast their 

shadows before,” and are seen by the truly clairvoyant..
PALMISTRY is a SCIENCE and all well informed people recognize it as such; 

only the uninformed and ignorant call it “Fortune Telling.”
‘ CLAIRVOYANCE is from the French, which means CLEAR VISION.

HDYI@E ,©M HILL .SFHI.RS ©F LIFE.
Reduced Fee for a few days, 50 c. .

Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. t
III ©ak S treet v

At Mrs. Hahn’s Residence, 1st door north of the Record Office

W o o d c h u ck  D a y  

F ro m  1 to 5  p.
o n -

• t

and

STOCK REMEDIES
Low prices osi Robes and Blankets continue

E. S. ROE
T h e  H a r d w a re  M an

\  -



BLOG
If you ever contracted atiyblood disease you are never safe unless tlie virus or? 

poison lias been eradicated lrom tlie system. Have you a ay of the follow! ng symp-l 
toms? SorotHroatvulcersontUetongueor in tlie mouth, hair falling out, acmngf 
pains, itchiness of theslcin, sores or blotches on the body eyes red and smart, dys* ? 
pepticstomach, sexual weakness—indications of the secoudary stage. Don’t riunj 
your syst -m -with, the old fogy treatment—mercury and potash—which only sup-j 
presses tliesymptoms for a time only to break out again when happy in domestic |
■ • ‘ life. Don’t let_quacks experiment on you. Our New Method

Treatment is guaranteed tocure you. Our guarantees are backed I 
by bank bonds, thatthe disease will never return. Thousands of | 
patients have been already cured by our New Method Treatment j 
for over 20 years. No names used without written consent. j 

Mr. E. A, C. writes: “ Your remedies have done me more good i 
than Hot Springs and all the doctors and medicines I  had pre-| 
viouslytried.. I  have not felt any of those pains or seen any! 
ulcers or b’otches for over seven years and the outward symptoms I 
of the loathesome disease have entirely disappeared. My hair | 
has grown-in fully again and I  am married and happy.”  „
CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. WRITE FOR QUESTION BLANK | 

O'.: HOME TREATMENT., CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY. 2 5  YEARS IN DETROIT.

liesMiedy.®. K erg'aa,
148 SHELBY STREET. DETROIT, MICE.

Did you ever stop to think that it is 
the quality o f your stationery that gi/oes 
you a Standing with the business world?

Would a letter reoei/ved by you writ- 

ten on a sheet o f fool1 s cap paper with
the firm 's name stamped thereon with a

* >
rubber stamp, give you as good an imr 
pression as i f  the letter was written on 
stationery like we furnish,

. T H E  KIND T E  A  T  
& 1V E S 8 A  T2SFAC TIO N ? 

Let m  quote you prices

The Buchanan Record
BUCHANAN, MICH.

R s
Builders

o f
g-

The makers of the shoes that we sell, are right in the 
lead, so are the shoes.

They are first in looks.
First in solidity,
First in durability.
High class shoes for Ladies.
High class shoes for every body.

R E C E N T  H A P P E N IN G S  A S  G A T H E R E D  BY O U R 
C O R R E S P O N D E N T S  IN N E A R -B Y  L O C A L IT IE S .

THREE OAKS
Miss Floy Cornelius spent Sunday 

witlx her sister in Elkhart.
Miss Kellie Tevega returned to her 

home m  Aurora, 111., to remain per- 
. manently.

Miss Frances Robinson was a 
Michigan City visitor Sunday.

Emma Lnsso and Floy Cornelions 
were in Kiles ’Wednesday’ , having 
their eyes treated by Dr. F. Bopine.

Mable Olds, stenographer for the 
Warren Featberbone Company, who 
has been seriously ill for the past 
week is somewhat improved and re
turned to her home in Charlotte We%

nesday. Mrs, Theodore Andrews is
substituting in tlie Featherbone office 
daring Miss Olds enforced absence.

The Three Oaks Military band will 
give a concert at Galien on Saturday 
evening, February 2nd, proceeds to 
go toward baying new uniforms for 
the boys.

Messrs. Henry Bachman, of Chi
cago, and Fred Bachman, of Niles, 
with their .respective families, spent 
Sunday with their f  ather, Mr. August 
Bachman o f this place.

The Lady Maccabees held tlieir in- 
stalation o f officers Tuesday evening..

The Loyal'Legion o f  this place in -’.

itiated a large number o f new mem
bers Monda}’ evening.

«- ^ . . .

Messrs. A.^B. McCrillis, o f Provid- 
enee; W. N. Hartshorn, o f Boston 
and Dr. G. W. Bailey, of Philadel
phia, transportation committee for 
the World’s Fifth S. S. Convention, 
which is to be held at Rome in May , 
were in town last week, the guests of 
Mi\ Edward K. Warren.

The Three Oaks Band boys had 
their pictures taken last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Bachman and
daughter, Helen,- returned to their 
home in Chicago, Tuesday afternoon.

«£♦ ♦X4'
Ezra Kendall •

Ezra Kendall, who has created a 
distinct style or humor on the Amer 
ican stage, has been given a play this 
season in which the elements of fan 
in which he lias been successful have 
been taken as tbe basis. “ Swell Ele
gant Jones”  is a rural comedy of the 
typical Kendall style,

"Under the direction of Harry Askin 
& Co,, Mr. Kendall began his Ohica 
go engagement o f two weeks at the 
Grand Opera House Sunday night, 
January 27.

“ Swell Elegant Jones”  is by Her
bert Hall Winslow, who gave Mr 
Kendall -his previous success “ The 
Vinegar Buyer,”  The scenes o f tbe 
new comedy are drawn from Martins
ville, Indiana, a small village near 
Indianapolis. Mr. Kendall appears 
as the quaint philosopher, sharp at 
repartee, keen in his witticism and 
prolific in his observations. Sur
rounding him are characters as quaint 
and rural as the environs. The) 
irove effective foils for Mr. Kendall 
yhile strengthening the comedy .ele 
ment.

Although the play is written essen
tially for fun and to give Mr. Ken
dal] scope to appear in the moods at 
which he is best, “ Swell Elegant 
Jones”  tells a coherent and interesting 
story. Mr. Kendall appears at first as 
the overly rich mine owner and then 
later as a poor lawyer who has beeD 
elected to the office of the justice of 
the peace, Hot only has he lost his 
money but through the intrigue o f  a 
divorce lawyer he has become es
tranged from his Wife. Despite his 
many woes, Swell Elegant Jones, now 
ordinary Poor Jones, remains happy 
and a cheerful philosopher and final
ly wins back money and love.

“ Swell Elegant Jones”  was staged 
by John Stapleton who was chosen 
because of his success in developing 
locals and color in “ The Heir to the 
Hoorah”  and “ The Virginian.”  He 
has been successful in bringing out- 
rural “ atmosphere”  in “ Swell Ele
gant Jones”  as he was in permeating 
the two western plains plays with tlie 
spirit o f the plains. Among those in 
the cast o f “ Swell Elegant Jones”  are 
William McKee, Alfred Britton, 
George Neville, George T. ‘Welch, 
Joseph Wright, Bose Tiffany, Mar 
gery Taylor, Caroline Eckert, Mae 
Wells and Margaret Shaw.

This W ill Please the Grocers
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 30— There 

has just been filed with the depart 
ment o f agriculture here, one of the 
strongest documents we have ever 
seen. It guarantees that Jell-0 and 
Jell-0 ice cream powder are strictly 
pure and comply with the require, 
ments of the National Pure Food law. 
The guarantee is filed under serial 
number 1534, and protects absolutely 
all wholesale and retail grocers who 
handle the products named Jell O 
and Jell-0 ice cream powder are well 
thought o f in official circles and their 
purity and wholesomeness has never 
been questioned.

+t* -4* ❖
Republican Caucus

A Republican caucll9 for the town
ship o f Buchanan will be held in the 
village council chambers on Satur
day afternoon, Feb. 2, 1907, at 2;30 
o’ clock, for the purpose of selecting 
19 delegates to the County convention 
to be held at St, Joseph, Feb. 4, 1907, 
and to transact such other business 
as may come before the caucus, 

H e r b k r t  R o e ,
/  A A. WORTlirXGTOR,

«=_ A John W. B r o c e u s ,
c2 Twp. Com

I

‘ ‘The Shepherd King”
„ At McVicker's Theatre, Chicago, 
on Tuesday evening, Feb 12, (Lin
coln’ s birthday,) Mr, Wright Lorimer 
will present for the first time in Chi
cago his stupendous production of 
t h e p o w erf n l f o u r a c t r o in anti edrama, 
“The Shepherd King.”  This won
derful play, now in its fourth suc
cessful season, with the possible ex 
ceptiou of “ Ben-Hur,”  is tbe largest 
production on the American stage. 
Its plot if founded on the Old Testa
ment narrative o f the early life o f 
Dayid o f Israel and the beauty ,qf its

c o s t u m i n g ,  t h e  picturesqueness o f its 
m o u n t i n g  a n d  t h e  interest of its story 
m a k e s  i t  one of the most interesting 
dramas of its time. Mr. Lorimer, 
who is under the management of Wfh. 
A. Brady, is surrounded by a sup
porting company of 200 people, prom
inent people who are Carl Ekstrom 
Ftholbert Hales, Mark Price, Daniel 
Gilfether, Walter Edwards, Sam For 
rest, May Buckley, Nellete Reed, 
Eleanor Carey and Marian Ward. 
Matinees will be given on Wednes
days and. Saturdays. Seats will be 
reserved, on receipt o f money Order, 
check or registered letter 

❖  -!♦ ❖
Neighbors Got Fooled

“ I was literally coughing myself to 
death, and had became too weak to 
leave my bed; and neighbors predict
ed that I would never leave it alive- 
but they got fooled, for thanks be tn 
God, I was induced to try Dr. K 'ng’s 
New Discovery. It took just fou- 
one dollar bottles to completely cure 
the cough and restore me to good 
sound health ”  writes Mrs Eva Uu- 
eapher, o f Grovertown, Stark Co., 
Ia<l. This King of cough and cold 
cures, and healer of throat and lungs 
is guaranteed by W. N. Brodrick 
Druggist, 50c and$1.09. Trial bot
tle free.

>!• -J- ’<»
First pal) ication .Nov. 1, 3 SOT.

Estate of Jacob E. Miller
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the-Probate Court 

for the County of Berrien 
At a session, o f said Court, held at the Prohate 

Office in the City of St. Joseph i i  saic County on 
the 30th day of Jan A  D. 1907.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth. Judge of 
Probate.

fh the matter o f the estate of Jacob E. 
Miller, deceased,

Wm, P. Miller, administrator having filed in 
said Court his petition, praying for license to 
sell the interest of said estate in certain real estate 
therein described, for the purpose of distributing 
the proceeds.

It is ordered, that the 2f>th clay of Feb. A. D. 
1907, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, ui said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearina 
said petition, and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said court, at Said time 
aud place, t,o show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said real .estate should 
not be granted.

It is further ordered,that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy ot this order,lbr 
throe successive weeks previous to said dsy oi 
hearing, iu the Buchanan Recohd, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county.

(a true copy) Frank.H Ellsworth,
Holland E. Barb, Judge of Probate.

Register oi Probate,
Last publication Feb. 19, 1907.

*5* «£♦
WORKS WONDERS

A Wonderful Compound, Cures Piles, Eczema, 
Skin Itching, Skin Eruptions, Cuts 

and Bruises

Doan’s Ointment is the b;st skin 
treatment, and the cheapest, because 
so little -is required to cure It cu= es 
plies after years of torture. It cures 
obstinate cases of eczema. It cures 
all skin itching. It cures skin erup
tions. It heals cuts, bruises scratches 
and abrasions without leaving a scar. 
It cures permanently.

Mrs. William Streme, living at 
601 Sycamore street, Niles, Michigan, 
says: “ Ihave used Doan’s Ointment
and can recommend it highly. I was 
troubled with eczema on my arms 
and limbs I consulted a>physicia» 
and he claimed that it arose from a 
disordered condition o f my blood.

I doctored with him for six months 
but received very little benefit and 
seemed to be gradually growing 
worse Tbe eczema took the form 
of small blisters which would soon 
pass off and reel lumps would appear 
in their place and itch cons'antly. I 
saw Doan’s Ointment advertised for 
such trouble^ and procured a box. 
I cannot begin to tell the soothing 
effect that followed the first applica
tion of this remedy. T continued its 
use until cured and have not suffered 
in the lea«t from any of these troubles 
since. My skin which was formerly 
rough and'broken out, is now clear 
and smooth. I certainly recommend 
Doan’s Ointment and advise its use 
in all cases o f skin disease.”

For sale by all dealers, price 00c 
Foster-Milburn 0o., Buffalo, Hew 
York: Sole Agent for the United
States. Remember the name Doan’s 
and take no other.

Do You See The Point
A grocery keeper advertises and 

sells 19 pounds of sugar last Week 
for $t. This Week he advertises 20 
pounds for St. Some of bis last 
week’s customers send in this week 
for the extra pound of sugar. They 
don’ t get it but can buy the 20 pounds 
for a dollar.

The same thing applies to the rates 
we published last December and Jan
uary. ' So don’ t send around for tbe 
change.

Bertrand Republican Caucus
A Republican caucus for the town

ship of Bertrand, will be held in the 
Bertrand Town Hall on Saturday, 
Feb 2, 1907, at 10 o’clock in the fore
noon, for the purpose o f selecting 
delegates to the County Convention 
to be held at St. Joseph, Feb. 4, 1907, 
and to transact such other business 
as many come before the caucus.

! Township Committee,
c7 S. A. F e r g u s o n ;  Chairman.

-- s
Monday Club

The Monday Literary Club wassen- 
tertained most graciously at the 
pleasant home off Mr?. May Roe,

Th,e K in d  "You H a v e  A lw ays B ong-lit, a n d  w h ich  lias  b e e n  
in  .u se fo r  ovei* 3 0  years, lias b o r n e  tlie  sign ature oS

a n d  has b e e n  m a d e  u n d er  Iiis p e r -  
sonal supervision  s in ce  its in fancy. 
A llo w  n o  o n e  t o  d ece ive  y o u  in  this*. 

AH C ounterfeits, Im itation s a n d  “  J u s t-a s -g o o d ”  are  liutL 
E xperim ents tlia t tr ifle  w ith  an d  en d an ger th e  h ea lth  o t  
In fants an d  C hildren—E xp erien ce  against Experiment®

What is CA STO RIA
CJastoria is a  Larmless\ substitute fo r  C astor O il, P a re 
g or ic , D rop s  an d  SoothS^ig Syrups. I t  is  P leasant. I t  
contains neith er O pium , 'M orp h in e n o r  o th e r  N a rcotic  
substance. Its  ag e  is  its  gu arantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
a n d  allays Feverishness. I t  cu res D iarrhoea a n d  W in d  

'C olic . I t  relieves T eeth in g  T rou bles, cures C o n s t i p a t i o n  
an d  F latu lency. I t  assim ilates th e  F o o d , regu la tes  th e  
Stom ach a n d  B ow els , g iv in g  healthy an d  na tu ra l sleep® 
T h e  C hildren ’ s P an acea—T h e M other’ s  F rien d .

CSESMUlf'lE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
Sears the Signature o f

Use For Over 3 0  Years,
T H E  CE N TAU R CO M PA N Y , 7 7  M U R RA Y ST R E E T , N EW  Y O R K  CITY.

£2599
“ Special Social Day.”  Au interest
ing and pleasing prog ram was pre
sented.. Yoc-il duett bv Mesdaroes 
Dodd and Knight. Ladies quartett 
by Mesd.ames Friday, Dodd, Graham 
and Knight. Instrumental duett by 
Mesdames Knight and Graham. A 
lovely talk on Gipsy Smith was 
given by Mrs, Redden. A bright des
cription of things as Mrs. Casey saw 
them, was told by Mrs. Stryker. A 
charade, pro vet bs. and a game, 
“ What would you do?”  closed the 
program.

Miss Hahn assisted by Mrs Roe, 
served fine refreshments. After a 
good social time, the afternoon came 
to a close, all expressing themselves 
as well pleased with the social day. 
Credit is due the committee as the 
chairman was unable to be present.

Meeting February 4 with Mrs. Clyde 
Baker Front street.

Closings? Mails.

SOING EAST
9:40 a. m,,'12:00 and 4:40 p. m,

GOING WEST

7:10 a. m,, 12:90 p. m,, p. ra 
’35 p, m.

GOING NORTH
7:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.

CHRISTAIN CHURCH—Lord’s day 
services. Preaching at 10;30 a, m., Sun
day school at 12:00, Prayer meeting, Thurs
day evening 7:00. J. P. Martindate minister

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—Society hold 
services at Grand Army Hall every Sunday 
at 10:45 a. m. Wednesday evening ser
vice at 7:00 o’clock, All are cordially 
nvited to attend.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak 
and Second Sts. Rev. J. A. Halmhuber 
Pastor. Residence 315 Main St. Preaching 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7 :0 0  p  . m. Sunday 
School 11: 45 a. m. Young People’s Alli
ance every Sunday at 6:00 p. m. Prayer 
service Wednesday at 7 :0 0  p; m, All cor
dially welcome.

METHODIST CHURCH:—Rev Frank 
0. Watters, Pastor. Residence 123 Front- 
street. Public worship, 10:30 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Sunday School 11:45 a. m. 
Epworth League 6:30, Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening 7:30. All are earnestly 
Invited to.eome to these services.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. H 
SL WAGNER, Pastor. Sabbath services, 
preaching 10:30 a. m., Bible school 11:45 
a.in. 7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet
ing 6:00 p.in. Prayer meeting Thursday 
evening 7:00. All are cordially invited.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev, 
L. A. Townsend pastor. Sunday services; 
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p. m.; Sunday 
school, ll:80a. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening 7:30.

The

THE B E ST

$3.50
S H O E  MADE FOR MEN

MI Shapes
H I !  L e a t h e r s

Baker’s
114 W o W a s t i i o g t o B  S t .

. South B en d. Ind.

©pen Thursday and 
Saturday Bveninsis.

CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.— 
Rev. Chas. Shook, JPastor. Preaching at 
10:80 A in. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday School 
Lt :45 a. m. Royal Workers’ prayer meet
ing at 6:00 p. m. Cottage prayer meeting, 
Tuesd y at 7:00 p. in. Mid Week prayer 
meeting and Teachers’ meeting, Thursday 
at.7:00 p. m.; Monthly Covenant meeting 
Saturday afternoon before the first Sunday 
in each month qt. 2:30 p m. Strangers 
always welcoip^

1 Lodges and Society Meetings and Events

i BUCHANAN LODGE I.O.O.F. No. 75 
1 meets every Tuesday evening at* 7:30 p. m;
' Wm. McGee, N. G.; Ed. Mittan, V G .
; Thos. Taylor, Rec. Sec.

PATRICIANS COURT N«. 5 meets 
each 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of 
every month,

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERIA, 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month. * W* F, Runner Clerk.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday, evenings of 
each month. Wilson Leiter,Record Keeper,

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES, 
meetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of 
each month. Miss Carrie Williams, R. K.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS. Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 
M.W. A. Hall. Recorder Miss Carrie 
Williams.

DODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H.“ 
meets the 2nd and 4th Saturday evenings 
of each month.

BUCHANAN LODGE No. 68 F.& AM 
holds its regular meetings first Monday 
on or before the full moon of each month,

| W. J, Miller, W. M.; E. S. Roe Sec’y,
I Visiting members cordially invited

BUCHANAN LODGE NO. 98. A. O. U. 
W. meets the 3rd and 4th Saturday evening 
of each month.

WILLIAM PERROTT POST NO 22 
Gv A. R. meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each 
month at 7:30 p. m. Post Com., 1, N 

, Batchelor; Adjutant. O. F. Richmond.

HOOK AND LADDER.—Meets on 3rd 
We<». esday of each month at 7:30 at the 
Hose House.

BUCHANAN HOSE Co. No. I—Jleefs 
ist Wednesday of each month at the. ill 
Bouse at 7-30 p. m.

Frank Sanxuers, Sec’y
<* -i* k*

Ding’s Dyspepsia Tablet*
Relieve in d ig e s t io n  a n d

STOMACH TROUBLES
Wft at ftunn§r̂  Omy stprg.


